
Smith profile them strive for the best. He often
told us ‘you only get out of4-H what
you put into it."

Recognizing that he was in-
volved in just a short part of
Smith’s long career, Eberly notes,
“If he did for others what he did for
me than I’m sure he did a lot of
people a lot of good.He was always
a manto look up to. I respected lus
opinion and I admired his love for
youth and the tune he spent with
us.”

Although he is now mvolved in
poultry, Eberly, says, “When I
started in 4-H he got me mterested
in livestock and I am really
grateful for that. I went along with
the team to the national livestock
judging contest and I attribute our
success to him.”

(Continued from Page A32)

recalls, “I helped Max plant some
of the first com plots he planted
and he was a leader even then.
Max had a lot of drive and he
helped parents as well as kids. He
had aknack for getting along with
people.”

It was Smith’s personal interest
in youth which helped to create
winners, according to Walter
Dunlop of Walter M. Dunlop and
Sons atthe Lancaster Stockyards.

He said, "To begin with, he was a
very dedicated person. He took a
real personal interest in every 4-
Her and taught them what to feed
and what kind of steers to buy. It
was his personality, his interest,
and his knowledge of cattle that
they looked up to.”

Ray Brubaker was also a Baby
Beef 4-H member for eight years
and now works with Smith

In Dunlop’s opinion, Smith also professionally in his qapacity as
kept abreast of the times. He said, County Executive Director of the
“Tunes have changed and they Agriculture Stabilization and
now look for lean -.cattle. He Conservaton Service.
provided them with the kind of
cattle that would win in
Harrisburg I was very much
impressed withhis work.”

Tony Eberly, Denver R 2, is now
in partnership with his father and
brother, but he spent eightyears in
the Baby Beef Club and expresses
appreciation for what he learned
from Smith He states, “Max had
so much enthusiasm He had a way
of givmg it to youth and making

Brubaker says, “His work with
youth was his greatest con-
tribution. He had such an interest
in them. He enjoyed working with
young people and was concerned
about their maturing and become
mature adults. He created a
stronger interest in agriculture for
young people and I’m sure in-
fluenced me and created an in-
terest in me for attending Penn
State.

DEUTZ
THE ALTERNATIVE TRACTOR

Disappointed with returns on time and money spenton finding
a practical alternativefuel?

TRY THE ALTERNATIVE TRACTOR
Yes, the unmatched fuel economy of the Deutz Air Diesel

enginetruly makes Deutz the alternative tractor.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION - Measure actual fuel usage on
your farm. That will tell you more about Deutz fuel economy than
all those official test reports.
PLUS - EconoCool thermostatic cooling system (standard on

all new DX tractors with cab) uses an additional 6-8%
less fuel than standardDeutz tractors.
Deutz 4-wheel drive delivers up to 40% fuel savings
over 2-wheel drive in comparable field work.
Stauffers expert service by factory trained mechanics
and fast parts service makes Deutz an even better in-
vestment.

Call Harold Stauffer for Deutz tractors in 9 sizes; 45.52,61,
68,84,110,125,135 and 145Hp.

PLUS-

PLUS-

|tan*ffgr Diesel Inc.
PHONE 717-354-4181 NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557

•He had an interest in his job
and was very straight forward He
had csU.b.H-cd the cuuhu....
fanners. When people think of a
county agentthey think ofMax. ’ ’

Mrs. Harold Fry, Stevens Rl,
was a 4-H leader for 39 years,
almost rivaling Smith’s tenure as
county agent.

She recalls there was a different
emphasis m 4-H in those earlier
days, saying, “He came to every 4-
H meeting, and com was the big
thing then. They were ex-
perimenting with hybrids and the
topic was often crop rotation,
cultivation and weed control.”

Some things haven’t changed
however, as she continues, “Max
wasn’t a strict disciplinarian but
he always meant business. He was
a firm believer in letting the kids
take over the business end of the
meeting and learn parliamentary
procedure. Whatever he told the
kids was true. Then they suc-
ceeded and that built their con-
fidence.”

She feels his success in 4-H was
built partially because adults
thought so much of him that they
insisted their children be in 4-H.
When these 4-H’ers became
parents their feelings were the
same. She stated, “Parents and
grandparents were supporting
those kids in 4-H.”

Dorothy believes he was well
accepted because, “He can talk to
almost anybody. Being a good

conservationalist is a great asset
because when you want someone to
accept your ideas you talk with
them and soon can instill your
ideas.”

His greatest contribution ac-
cording to Dorothy is in his broad
view. She says, "I think his in-
terest in saving farmland and his
teaching farmers to be husband-
men was most important.”

Mrs. Harold R., Columbia R 2,
shares some teelmgs expressed
earlier. She recalls, “Max was
always interested in everybody.
He made it appear that noquestion
was too small. He never laughedat
questions. He loved children and
they seemed to want to do their
bestfor him. If Max told them to do
something, his work was law. He
was so interested in each one; they
wouldn’t let him down and they
worked hard for him. He got the
best out of all those kids.”

Grace inherited an interest in the
Extension service from her father
and she served ac secretary of the

YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT IS
YOUR LIFE LINE - IT

REPRESENTS A LARGE
INVESTMENT

SO
PLACE ITSREPAIRS WITH THE
DIESEL SPECIALISTS WHOSE

CAPABLE AND RELIABLE
HANDSTAKES OUTTHE

GUESSWORK
CALL NOW

MILLER DIESEL INC.
6030 Jonestown Rd.
Harrisburg, PA 17112

717-545-5931
YOUR DIESEL EQUIPMENT DESERVES

NOTHING LESS THAN THE BEST!

CUSTOM MADE
TRIPLE TREES & YOKES

7 1-2-3-4-5-6
STEEL OR WOOD, ON STOCK

OR ORDERS TAKEN
• We rebuild Wood or Steel.
• Bring your clips along.
• Clips bought and sold.

ELMER L. STOLTZFUS
R.D. 3, Box 326

New Holland. PA 17557
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Extension Board and as a 4-H
leader. She noted that Smith
seemed to take the changes which
occurred in extension programs in
his stride.

“He adjusted to them as though
he were in favor ofthem all along.
He considered his work with young
kids his most important work. 1
think he really liked it.”

Another 4-H leader who had a
close association with Smith was
Fred Linton, Kirkwood Road,
Quarryville. Linton was a Baby
Beef Leader for 36 years so speaks
with experience and authority
when he says, “He was very good
with the children. He was
definitely well respected and
everyone seemed to accept his
programs.”

About Smith’s retirement,
Linton, who is himself a retired
farmer, says, “He’ll enjoy it.”

And that is a sentiment echoed
by all those who respect, admire
and will miss him as county agent.

Vet science project planned
NORRISTOWN All teens no cost for the course and

interested in learning about materials will be provided,
veterinary science are invited to .... ... ,

take the Vet Science Unit II 4-H Although the program is aimed
Project to start on Wednesday, at youth ages 13-19 anyone may
April 15, from 7:30-9 p.m. at the attend- Teens do not tave
Montgomery County 4-H Center experience. For more detaik
nearLansdale. contact Comty Agent Nancy M.

The shortcourse will continue at 277-0574 A^rance
every Wednesday evening up to relation is requested. Please
and including May 27. Leading the leav? your name, address phone
project will be Dr. James Prier "umber-and age when enroUmg, or
and Steve Pner of the Centre *

Square Vetenuary Quae. There* “ * £****> ***■

jßMfn Machine Won a
Welding &

Farm Suppliesl
Hardware

* r

D.S. MACHINE SHOP
3816E NEWPORT RD

RD 1 GORDONVILLE. PA 17529
1 Mile East of Intercourse on Rt 772
WriteorTryandCall 717-768-8569

(Outside Phone)
• Victor or MecoCutting Torches
• Lincoln Wtldtn * Hog & Cattle Gates
• Custom Built High Pressure Washers
• CoolFired Bucket-A-Day Stoves
• New A Used Structural Pipe

r\»X SUPER RANGE VICTOR
sP

. 5 TORCH OUTFIT
*

Complete 198
SPRING SPECIAL

60 UNIT BOLT BIN
Complete with Grade 5 Bolts, Nuts &

Washersfrom 5/16” to 5/8”, 40Different
Sizes. Value: $385 on|y *295

iyy

m SnHLFS-60.
Mu Vmip?£s

SHIRRE^
} Now there s a lightweight

1 powerful grassand weed
/ 1 tnmmer with all the engn
I \ neenng excetelnct of theVJ famous Stihl chain saws

A. ft s the Whipper Snapper
featuring Stihl’sexctusvie

Poly cut head Powerful
\ enoughfor heavy weeds

light enough for com*
fortable cutting And a

cut above anyother
Polycut head gasoline powered tnmmer
trims aga'nst onthe market
fences and trees

'

all day tong and
comesback for more l

CTiUi 1 I DEMONSTRATION I_S !IrmLi £ Chain Saw-Concrete g
Tk«MtU%iK«MiMaa>icU*m !{ Metal Saw Rentals g

STOLTZFUS A&B SALES
woodworit & SERVICE

RD Gap PA Box 1»3 2 Miles Southol Rt 23 Alone 772
1 Mile North Rt 897(rom Gap ThruMonterey -ROI Ronks PA

MARTIN HARDWARE & NORMAN H.
EQUIPMENT CO. ZIMMERMAN

Rt 501 I'/| Miles Southol S2S Ramona Road
SchaeWerstown PA
Phone 717 949-Ul7 Phone <717) BC6-469S ,

'A mle westMyerstown
West MainSt

i f


